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tlist is great and good in bis nature, to fit hum for and confer on hlmii tier
eiijoynîUents, to lit hum fur now and cnlarged sphores of usefîîlness-thît,
sure ly, must tbc the good and uiseful; and liere it is 'IGodliness is profiltable fui-

ltlhings."
1. iWlat is Godliness ? and 2. )Vhat are soine of its a'lvantagcs ? A féir

remarks on ecd of tiiese queris-
I. What is Godliness ? Wie nîiýht reply very bricfly to this question, Ly

saying that Godliness is truc religion-true picty. But. thougx tli8 deliriitii
of godliniess ina.y bc plain z-nougli to some nuinds, te otlers it may not bc su

wlpna requiro to be illuctratedjust as much as the subijeet defined-Whlat,
tuem, is godlincss ? what principles, dispositions, thoughits, and aets ducs it
comprise?

1. It coin prssa, proper Scriptural knowledge of God's perfections and dlia-
racter. Go is the objeet cf this knowledge, as fur as lie lias revcalcd iniiself
or ean bc knoivn by man. This is the very first element of godliness. It
comprises or iniplies a knowiedge cf God, not only as tic Creptor, preserver.
and pro p retor cf ail tlîings, uvho lias manifested bis gloricus pcrfcctions in ill
thc works cf lus liands ; but also, as tho God cf providence ànd grace, as lie
lias made kncwn bis character and perfections in bis Word. Tlîc testiniony of
God's wovrks and Word rcspccting luis existence and perfections ngree, wluat die
one declares the otlier cerr.oboyates. Tlue eyes cf truc godliness sec tlîe visible
glories cf tlîe invisible Cod in ail bis works. God, by the light cf the truii
and by the povcr cf hic IIcly Spirit, lias remcved froin the mental ec'yes cf thce
Christian those films cf sin wvlich se, mucli obscurcd bis spiritual vision, and
lie secs and acknowlcdges the Divine perfections in ail things. This vision uf
God's giories ia all things flot only satisfies the scul cf the believer, tluat Gud
iand that lie i5 the rewarder of these who diligcatiy scck hini, but it alhU

furnisîjes inatter for devout meditation, lioly tlîought, and comfort. ht is die
Chiristian alonc who ean view the clear and indelible marks cf Gcd's presence
and character in !--s Nyorks. Hie sees in ail things many and indubitable evi-
deaces cf tic divino perfections. To Ilum aIl things appear te be full of Goil,
Tbe boni-ens, tbe eartb, tlîe air and sea, ail animate nnd inanimiate creaturez.
ail rational. and irrationci beipgs, proclaini te hM the glory cf God, tluus-

"The seul that sees hinu, or receives sublimed
New facuities, or learns, at least, toe upicy
More ivorthily tie poivers she 1usd before,
])iscerns ;a ail tbings what, with stupid gaze
0f ignorance, tili then slîe overiooked.
A ray cf heavenly light gilding aIl féoms
Terrestriai, in thc i-ast and the minute,
Thc unambigucus footstcps of the God,
Who gives iLs lustre te an insect's wing,
And wbeels bis tirone upon thc roiling worlds."

-But tbe Cod ivhorn tbe Christian knews and receives, is the God revcsulcd iG
Seripture. -Wbo is love. Who se lcvcd tIse wo-rld that lie gave bis only bc-
gottea Son, that whcsosever believeth in humi mighitaot perish, but nuigliiavc
everiasting lite,"1 wliom beo knoii-s as the Goci and Father of luis Saviotur, irIs
is ýossessed cf cvery conceirable perfection, the autlior cf ail things, aind tlic
finîsher of his faith.

2. Ia connection ivith the knewIedge of God, gedliness comprises or îiuiplies.
the existence cf devout reverential feelings. This is invariably tbe case- whcrc
piety cxists. To Cod, though unseen, tie licart cf thc believer rises spontan-
ously in feelings cf liuly devotien, faith, and deliglut. Oa hiîn liis hopes rest
'îyith feelings cf a deep and holy cemplacen cy. Frem tbe daily toils cf life,
frein tic allurements cf the iverld, frein the sorrows and cares of our cartlily
state, frein the darkness and sufferings cf bodily pain or family bereaveCts
frein the pressure of liepes disappoited-tbc soul cf tlîe believer, under tl;e
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